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We acknowledge as the members of:
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including anangernents for

the preparation of the Accounting statements. we confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief' with

,"rp""ito the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:

'For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

x iob, 2a: t

and rqcorded as minute reference:

2lob. 5,2

https;//eastcowtonvillage.weebly. com

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeling where
approval was given:

Chairman
SIQNeDBY Eslt^ PSc\,

Clerk SIoNED EV J-riLSBV

prepared its accounting slalomenls in accordance

wilh the Accounts and Audil Regulations.
1. We have pul in place arrangements for effective

managemenl during lhe year, and for the preparation of

the accounting statemenls.

financial

made propr arrangements and accepted ros@nsibility

for safeguarding the pubtic money and resources in

ils charge.

2. We maintained an adequate system of internal control

including m€asures designed to prevenl and detect flaud
and corruption and reviewed iis eFfectiveness.

t

has only done what it has lhe legal power to do and has

complied with Proper Practices in doing so.
3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

thal there are no matters of actual or potenlial
non-compliance wilh laws, tegulations and Proper
Practices that coutd have a significanl nnancial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its linances.

during the year gavo atl persons interesled the oppoftunity to

insr€,ct and ask questtons about lhis authority's accounts
4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for

the exerciEe of eleclors'rights in accordance with the
requiremenls of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

considercd and documented the financial and olher risks it
faces and dealt with lhem propefly.

5. We carried oul an assessmenl of the risks tacinq this
authority and took appropriate sleps to manage those
risks. including lhe introduction of inlernal controls and/or
exlemal insurance cover where required.

ananged for a competent person, independent of lhe financial

controls and procedwes, to give an obiective view on whelher
internat controls maot the r€eds of lhis smallet authority.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effeclive system of intemal audit ol the accounting
records 8nd control systems.

7. We took appropriate aclion on all matters raised
in reports from internal and external audit.

responded to matters brought to ils attenlion by inlemal and
exlernal audit.

8. We considered whelher any litigation, liab;lities or
commitments, events o. transactions, occurring eilher
during or afler the year-end, have a financial inrpact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in tne acccunting slatemenls.

disclosed everylhing it shauld have about rts brsr;i?es.s actiurty
dwing the year inclucling events laking place after the year
end it relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fu nd(syassets, including
financial reporting and, il required, independent
examination or audit. /

has n€t all ol ils responsib/ities where as a body
corparale it is a sole managing lrustee ol a local trust
ar ttusls.

Yes'rrears lhst lhi$ autharitY:

N/A

Agreed

The authority website/webpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
been published.
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